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First Cornmission report to the Cougcil
on naterials and afticles conta5,ning vinyl
chloride monofiler and interded to cqne
into contact $r:ith foodstuffs.
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t1. Article { of Directive |S/U2/ggC' on the approximation of the iaws
of the Menber States relating to natoriale and. articLeg whlch contain
vinyL chloride nonomer (VCU) and are intended to come into contact with
food.stuffs, 
-provides that the Connission shall preserrt to the Council,
not later than 1 January 1g7g, a report drawn up in the light of
soientific and technical knowledge becoming available after the adoption
of ther d.irective"
2. hlith a vieu to the p.reparation of, this report, the comrnission
reguested. the Member State Goverments and the professional and trade
organizations concerned. to provid.€ any data which had become available
in 1978 rel_etirg to: 
,(a) tire average value of the VCM content found. in finished artioles and
.i.n..food.etuffe;.
,. \(b) new research on toxj,cology and epidemiology;(") *tv new applicatione, in connection with food.eituffs, of rnaterials
and. articles contaiaing VCM.
FtFthermore, the comrnies:Lon requested. the scientific connittee for
Foorlstuff,s to update ita previ.ously rend.ered opinionzt3t4on the potonbiaL
hanard's of the use, in c;ontact with food.stuffs, of material.s and articles
oontaining VCM.
-
-OJ No L Mt 1j.2.1978.
2Repo"t" of the scienti fic comnittee for Food.stuffe, 1st series, 1g7i.3srr***ry record of the. seveath mee,,ring of the scientific coinittee forFoodstuffs 
- 
Doc. vT./1 42A176,i
*surnmary record or lle,fourteenth neeting of the scientiflo committee$'oodstuffs 
- 
Doc. fIT/'577/77,.-- : ,
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; to tlte ComnidEion ean be3. The data sent
-2 -)
the VCM contont found
laid down in Directive
.1 ;
Eumnerised. as foL1or'te I
(a) trre avelage value of
welL below the limit
in' t'inished' articl'es, is
78/142lEEc i
(U) in most of the foodstuffs examinedt the preeence of
' i **nrn the meaning of lirective :tl/ly'tZfnW rae not
(o) ttrere are no significant new data as regarcls toxicologj'ca1 or ;
' '',',6iia,iiii6fOglca1 stddies on VCM or as regards new appLioationq of
naterial.s and artioles containing YCItl in contact rgi'th foodstuffe'
4., At its
Fqodstuffs
additionaL
adopted.
i., In.view qf the infornoation eet out in paraglaph" 3.tTd 4elove tn1
Counigsion does not feel" calLed upon at tbe noment to proposo ar\y
asfend.nent to Direot ive |Bf 't42/mc. ' 
,
nigrdted. VCM'
detectecl;
ureeting ot 28-29 $eptenber 1978, the Soientific C6mittee for
oorrfirnecLitspreviriusopinionandconeideredthatthe
information reoeived. d.id not waffant ar{f change in the. position
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